TAKE ACTION!
Getting and Staying Involved at
CALIFORNIA LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL
Here are 10 easy ways to stay connected to
California Lutheran High School
and the C-Hawk Family
1.

CONNECT ONLINE: If you're reading this, you've already started!

*Interact with us on social media; show your school pride, like and share our posts, share
milestones and memories with us, follow or like us on FB (Facebook.com/CaliforniaLutheran/),
Twitter (CLHSchawks), Instagram (CLHSchawks) or Flickr (clhs_photos)
*Send us your email address to get our weekly Connection update. Get info about events,
volunteer opportunities and changes to our calendar
*Share your CLHS pictures with us (TBT anyone?)! YOu can email them to us or share on FB
or other Social Media sites.
2. SHOW YOUR C-HAWK PRIDE:
*Wear your pride in CLHS on your sleeve. Or you back, front, head, car, or even your kid. Get
some C-Hawk apparel and wear it proudly!
*Lookin' too good NOT to share? Post a pic and tag us in it (@CaliforniaLutheran) or email to
us!
3. VISIT US:
*Come back to campus! Join family and friends at a game, stop by for a tour, watch one of our
drama performances, worship with us at a Sacred Concert or attend a fundraising dinner.
4. SHARE YOUR STRENGTHS:
*Speak to a class about your job. Let them know what it entails, education needed and
opportunities available in your field.
* Offer a class. Teach us a skill or talent that you'd be willing to share.
* Coach! Talk to us about coaching a team, leading a club or being available to show our kids
your abilities
*Share your business expertise, skills or talents with staff, faculty, students, school families
and alumni.
5. HELP OUT:
*Volunteer! At work days, for special committees or projects or at athletic events.
*Pray. For our students. For our faculty and staff. For our special projects. For our future. God
listens!
*Join a committee (such as the Golf Tournament, Auction or Strategic Planning teams).
* Sign up to help with stuffing envelopes and sticking labels on our newsletters.

*Donate. We've shown you ways to give your time. We've talked about sharing your talents
too. How about your treasures. Donate just once, or Weekly, Monthly, Yearly. Give online,
follow the steps from our website to give by credit card or your bank account.
It's easy!
* Help us get our Alumni Association up, running and active.
6. PROMOTE CLHS:
* Be our ambassador in your congregation. Share what's happening at YOUR school. Talk to
prospective students and parents. Make sure everyone knows about us!
*Share your CLHS story. With friends, your church family, on social media! Have a great CLHS
memory? Let us know!
7. WORK US IN:
*Network at school events. Make contacts and meet people who may share your field of
interest.
* Recruit from our talent pool. Need a part time worker or intern? Check with us and help out a
student who has the skills you need!
* Mentor! Talk to students interested in your line of work, encourage them and help them with
ideas, solutions to pitfalls they may encounter and pray with (and for) them.
8. KEEP US IN THE LOOP:
*Keep us up to date. Let us know about changes in your life; moves, marriages, children, jobs,
etc.
*Keep in touch. Talk to/write/message teachers, alumni, staff or even current students!
Encourage each other!
9. GIVE US A TESTIMONY:
*Share feedback that we can use our ministry.
*Provide a written or taped promo piece for our school.
10. BE PART OF OUR FUTURE:
*Attend association meetings. Share your voice on the direction CLHS will head and steps we
will take.
*Consider a position on the CLHSA Board. Help make decisions on the future of CLHS.

Now it's up to you. Where, when and how will you show
how important these young people and your God are to you?
Still haven't found a place for you to connect and take action? Talk to us, we know we can find
a way to involve you in the future of YOUR California Lutheran High School.

